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Xo. 11,098

United States

Circuit Court of Appeals

For the Ninth Circuit

Stella Wheeler Bishop,

Petitioner,

vs.

Commissioner of Internal Revenie,

Respondent.

PETITIONER'S OPENING BRIEF

STATEMENT OF PLEADINGS AND FACTS

SHOWING JURISDICTION

This case comes before this Court upon petition for

review of a decision of The Tax Court of the United

States finding a deficiency of income taxes in the amount

of $1,070.2.*] to be due from petitioner for the year 11)40.

The case was tried before The ''I'ax Court on ))h*adings

consisting of a petition (R. 3), an answer thereto (H. 19),

and a stipulation of facts (R. 22).

XoTE: All italics arc added uiik'ss otherwise noted.
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Tlie petition to 'I1ic Tax Court was filed on April 20,

11)44 (R. 1), witliin DO days after tlio iiiailin.c: of tlio notice

of deficiency ( i\. 4). 'Flic Tax Conrt had jurisdiction under

Sections 272 and 1101 of the lnt<'rnal Revenue Code.

Tile ])etition foi* I'eview was filed on dune 18, 194."), with-

in thi-cc months after the decision of The Tax Court was

rendered (R. 2).

Petitioner's income tax retuiii foi* the year 1040 was

filed with the Collector of Internal Revenue for the First

Collection District of C\alifoinia (R. 1, 20). located in the

City and County of San Francisco, which is within the

jurisdiction of this Couit. This Court has jurisdiction

under Sections 1141 and 1142 of the Internal Revenue

Code.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

This case ])resents im])ortant issui's relatiui;' to the in-

come tax status of California community ]ux)perty ac-

(juire(l after July 29, 1927, in which the wife has ''a

present, equal and existini»-" interest under California

Civil Code Section Kila from the time such ])roj)erty is

originally ac(|uired by the hushand and wife.

The principal issue involved in the case is whetluM* ])eti-

tioner, a widow, is entitled to deduct one-half the loss

sustained upon a sale of such pi'opeily made while her

husband's estate is being administered; oi" whether the

entire amount of the loss must be deducted by the estate.

The Tax Court held ( fi\'e judges dissenting) lliat the

entii'e amount of the htss must be deductecl by the estate

(K. :!()).
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The Tax Court's decision was hascd upon tlie })ai"a(loxi-

cal premise tliat the husl)an(rs estate is the owner of the

entire eonnnnnity })r()perty, since all of it is snhject to

administration, although the hushand was the owner of

only one-half the property during his lifetime.

We contend that The Tax Court's decision was in error

hecause during administration of her husband's estate the

widow continues to be the owner of one-half of such com-

munity property, as she was prior to her husband's death.

Consequently, during such period she is entitled to deduct

one-half the losses from the sale thereof, as she was dur-

ing her husband's lifetime. Nothing ha])pens upon her

husband's death that would divest her pre-existing owner-

ship of one-half the property ; on the contrary, such owner-

ship becomes absolute, because the husband's broad powers

of management and control are eliminated by his death,

and are replaced by the much more limited powers of his

personal representative. If the husband, with the broad

powers he had over all the connnunity property, was the

owner of only one-half of it, it surely must follow that his

jjersonal representative, with nuich less control, owns no

greater share.

Subordinate issues in the case are whether taxes upon

community proi)erty acquired by petitionei' and her hus-

band after July 1^9, 1927, paid by the husl)an(rs estate

with funds constituting such property, are deductil)le in

their entirety by the husband's estate, or one-half by the

widow; and whether petitioner, who was co-executrix of

the husband's estate, is taxable njx)!! the I'lill aiiioiint oi-

only one-hair of hci- executrix' I'cc i).'ii(l from t'uiids con-

stituting such piopei'ty. These issues also wcic i-csolvcd
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against petitioner ])y Tlie Tax Court, ii])()n tlio same

grounds as it relied upon in tleciding the principal issue.

The Facts.

IN'titioner and liei' lnisl)and, T\oy X. Bishop, were mar-

ried in 11)07 and were residents of California continu-

ously from the year 1909 to December 20, 19.*]^, when Koy

N. Bishop died (R. 28).

Thereafter petitioner and Crocker First Xational Bank

of San Francisco were appointed as executors of the will

of Roy X. Bisho]) (R. 28). In the year 1940, acting as such

executors, they sold certain securities that had heen ac-

(piired by petitioner and Roy X. Bishop between April 20,

1931 and October 29, 19:;? ( R. 28). These securities con-

stituted California community property of petitioner and

Roy X. Bishop continuously from the time they were ac-

(piired until the time Roy X. Bishop died (R. 28); and

none of them were accpiired with funds acquired, or re]v

resenting tlie ])roceeds of property accjuired, prior to duly

29, 1927 (R.24). The net ])roceeds of sale of the securities

were $33,686.77 less than the cost thereof (R. 2:), 2(1, 28).

The exi)enses of sale were paid from funds constitutinsi-

California community ])i-o])erty of petitioner and Roy X.

Bishop acquired after July 29, 1927 (R. 29).

During the year 1940, the estate of Roy X. P>isho]) ])aid

transfer taxes of $461.48 on the sah' of the above-men-

tioned securities, and ])aid a tax of $.')4 on an autouK^bile

that constitutiMl connnunity proj)crty of pctitionci- and Roy

X. Bishop ac(iuirc(l after duly 29. 1927 ( 1\. 2!)). The funds

from which these taxes were paid constituted coiiiniunity

property of pctitionei" .•nid l\oy X. l>ishop ac(|uire(l after

dulv 29, 1!)27 (\l 29).
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During- tlie year 1940, the sum of $4 inconic tax was

withheld at source on tax-free covenant bonds which con-

stituted community j)roperty of petitioner and Roy N.

Bishop acquired after July 29, 1927 (K. 9).

During the year 1940, petitioner was ])aid $1,928.09 ])y

the Estate of Roy N. Bishop, Deceased, as her executrix'

fee. The fee was paid from funds constituting community

property of petitioner and Roy N. Bishop acquired after

July 29, 1927 (R. 29).

Petitioner deducted one-half of the loss on the sale of

the above-mentioned securities and one-half of the above-

mentioned taxes in computing her net income for 1940.

Likewise, petitioner only included one-half of tlie execu-

trix' fee in her gross income. Consistently, petitioner

included in her gross income one-half of the income re-

ceived by the estate of Roy N. Bishop from certain bank

accounts and securities constituting community property

of petitioner and Roy N. Bishop acquired after July 29,

1927 (R. 29, 30). The Commissioner disallowed the de-

ductions, eliminated from petitioner's gross income one-

half of the gross income received l)y the estate of Roy X.

Bishop from such community property, and included the

entire amount of the executrix' fee in petitioner's gross

income (R. 30).

If the issues in this case are determined in ])etitioner's

favor, petitioner is entitled to a refund foi- the year 1940

arising out of a reduction in taxable amount (conceded by

respondent, R. 29) of a dividend i-eceived by petitioner in

1940 from Pacific Lumber (\)iiipaiiy ( R. 10, 21, 29); and

.if this Court revei'ses th(» decision of The Tax Court the

cause should be remanded to Tlic Tax Court I'or deter-

mination of the amount of Uw refund.
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SPECIFICATION OF ERRORS

(1) Tlic Tax Court of the rnilcd States ciTcd in de-

ciding that tile entire loss sustained upon the sale of

eertain stocks by petitioner and Crocker First National

I)ank of San Francisco, as executors of the will of Hoy

X. Bishop, deceased, was deductible hy the estate of Hoy

N. Bishop, deceased, in coni])ntin,c: the net income of the

estate for the year 1940, and that petitioner was not en-

titled to deduct one-half the loss.

(2) The Tax Court of the Ignited States erred in de-

ciding that petitioner was taxable on the full amount,

to-wit, $1,928.09, instead of one-half of the fee received

by her in 1940 as executrix of the will of Roy X. Bisho]).

(3) The Tax Court of the Fnited States erred in de-

ciding that the entire amount of transfer taxes of $461.48

])aid l)y the estate of Hoy X". Bishop, and a tax of $.')4

l^aid by said estate on an automobile, were dediK^tible in

their entirety by the estate, and that ])etiti()ner was not

entitled to deduct one-half thereof.

(4) The Tax Court of the United States erred in de-

ciding that the estate of Hoy N. Bishop, deceased, was

entitled to the full amount of a credit for $4 for income

lax withheld at source in 1940 on tax-free covenant bonds,

and that petitioner was not entitled to one-half of such

credit.

(.")) The Tax Court of the Ignited States erred in 7iot

determinini;- that ])etiti()nei- was entitled to a refund of

income tax in the amount of $1,1!>S.(».*) for the year 1!>40,

claimed in petitioner's petition to The Tax Court (KMl).
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ARGUMENT

Tlio prin('ii)al (jiiestioii involvcMJ in tliis caso, as ])rovi-

oiisly stated, is whether i^etitionor, a widow, is entithMl to

deduct one-half of tlio h)sses sustained on sales made dur-

ing administration of her hushand's estate, of stocks con-

stituting California community propei-ty acfpiii-cd after

July 29, 1927; or whether the hushand's estate must deduct

tlie entire amount of such losses.

The Tax Court held (five judges dissenting) that the

estate must deduct the entire amount of such losses, he-

cause all of such property is suhject to administration,

and the estate, therefoi'e, must ])o the owner of all the

property.

We contend that this decision was in error hecause the

husband's estate could not possibly be the owner, under

California law, of a greater share of the community prop-

erty than was the husband. Petitioner was the owner of

one-half of the property from the time it was ac(iuired;

her ownership was not divested by her husband's death;

and she was entitled to deduct one-half the losses, just

as she would have been entitled to deduct them had the

sales been made j)rior to her husband's death.

A. THE TAX COURT'S DECISION

The majority opinion of The Tax Coui't concedes tliat

the precise question involved here lias not hitherto been

decided by this Court, but states that this Court's decision

in Commissioner v. Larson (CCA. 9tli, 194.*)), V\\ F.2d Sf),

requires an answer contrary to pctitioiici-'s coiitcntious.

The Tuajority opinion says of tlic Ldrsou cas(*:

''In that case the Court had under consideration a

Washington statute substantiallx' similar to the Cali-
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foriiia statute here involved and in its opinion reached

the conclusion that because the entire estate was sub-

ject to administration in the estate of the deceased

husband, the income was 'owned' l)y the executor or

administrator and should he i*eturn(Ml in its entirety

by him." (K. 30)

Tlie niajority also relied, but to a lesser extent, upon

Rosenberg v. Commissioner {CCA. 9th, 1940), IIT) F.iM

910. The majority said of the Rosenberg case:

*'As we understand Commissioner v. Larson, su])ra,

and Rosenberg v. Commissioner, 115 F.2d 910, which

latter case was also decided by the Otii drruit, the

income from conununity ])ro])erty durinii^ the period

of the administration is taxable in its entirety to the

executor or administrator and one-half of it may not

be returned by the surviving spouse.'' (R. 31)

These two cases form the entire basis for the decision of

the majority.

Neither the Larson case nor the Rosenberg case is in

any way inconsistent with petitioner's position in the in-

stant case.

The Larson case held, as The Tax Coui-t majority opin-

ion stated, that all income from AVashington community

proi)erty is taxable to the husband's estate while the estate

is being administered. 'I'he Court so decided because it

found that in Washington title to all the community ])rop-

erly passes to the husband's personal representative. The

Larson case is authority, therefore, for the ])roposition

that tax.-il)ilit\' follows ownership, which is the ])oint we

maintain in tlii> case. r)Ut tin* Larso}} case detei-mined that

in WasJilnghni the husband's estate is the owner of all the
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coniinnnity proporty; it did not dctoi-iniiic tliat in Cali-

foiitia the estate is tlie owner of all the coinnuinity pro])-

erty. In Washington, as in Califoinia, the wife is tlie

owner of one-half the eoinninnit\' ])roperty dnrin.e: the

hnsband's lifetime. Poe v. Seaborn (19:]0), 282 U.S. 101.

There is, however, a vital difference between Washington

law and California law as respeets title to the community

personal property after the husband's death. Under Wash-

ington law, as this Court took pains to point out in the

Larson case, title to all the community personal prop-

erty passes to the husband's personal representative.

Devereaux v. Anderson (1928), 146 Wash. Or)?, 2()4

Pac. 422. Tn contrast, the California statutes expressly

provide that u]X)n the husband's death, the wife's half of

the community property ''belongs" to her. (Sec. 201, Cal.

Probate Code.) This provision is )iot found in the Wash-

ington statutes. The Washington statutes are therefore

vitally different from the California statutes in the re-

spects controlling in this case. As Judge Oi)per said in

his concurring opinion in Estate of James F. Waters

(1944), 3 T.C. 407:

II* * * ^j^^ unlike Commissioner v. Larson this

proceeding deals with a California statute which

grants to the executor only possession of the com-

munity property, as distinguished from Washington,

where 'title to the personal ])j-()perty vests in the

executor or administrator.' "

It foMows that the Larson case is not conti-olling here,

noj* is it iiicoTisistcnt with jx'titioncr's position; on the

conti'ary, tlie ])rinciplc upon which it was based, that

taxabilitN- t'oMows own(M-ship, is the identical piinciph" for

which we ai'e contending.
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TIk* Rosoibcvfj case is likewise not in point; it held only

that all of the ineonie from eonimnnity ])roperty aetinire*]

prior 1() July L^O, ID:!?, as to which the wife had only an

expectancy duiinu- the hushand's lifetime, is taxahle to the

hnsband's personal re])resentative after his death, as it

was taxahle to the luishand l)efore then. Tlie decision is

anthoi-ity for the pi-oi)osition that ]n'e-1927 cominnnity

proj)erty has tlie same tax statns after the hnshand's

death as it has before that time, which is in no way incon-

sistent witli onr position tliat ]iost-10i?7 commnnity ])ro]v

erty also has the same statns after the hnshand's death

as it had before.

It nmst also be emphasized that both the Bnsoiherr/

and Ldrson cases involve the taxability of huome, while

ill the ])resent case the ])riniary issne is the (hMluctihility

of losses. AVhatever conclnsion miofht be reached on the

ownership of the hiconie fi-om the ])ro]^erty diirinc: admin-

istration, the issne in this case is the ownership of the

property itself. No one can sustain a loss on property

exce])t the jx'rson who owns the pi'0])erty. Once it is

established that tlu^ wife's ownershij) of one-half the

])ost-1927 community ])roperty continues dnriiiii: adminis-

tration of her husband's estate, the conclusion necessarily

follows that any loss on the sale of that one-half interest

must be her loss.

The dissenting opinion.

.Iu(l,i::e van Fossan, wlio ])resided at the hearing- before

The 'V\\\ ('ourt, file(j a dissentin.ii" opinion, concurred in

by dudnes Mellott. Arnold, Disney and Opper ( IJ. :V1).

,Iudi;e \an 1^'ossan's disseiitini;- opinion points out that
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tlio Larson and H<)se)iJ)erfj cases are not conli-ollin^^ for

tlio reasons we have stated above; it eonehides that, un-

der California law, it is inescapable that the wif(» is the

owner of one-half the cominnnity ])ro|)ei-t>' aftei* her hus-

band's death, as she was before, and that she is therefore

entitled to deduct one-half the losses sustained upon its

sale.

Tlie conclusion reached by the dissenting opinion is

based upon a careful and accurate statement of California

law; and we submit that the reasoning of the dissenting

opinion is entirely sound. We will not stop here, how-

ever, to analyze the opinion, since its arguments largely

pai'allel those made in this brief.

B. THE TEST OF TAXABILITY IS OWNERSHIP

Th(^ majority of The Tax Court seemingly i-(H'o,<»nized

that the (juestion of ownershi}) of property determines

wlio shall deduct losses sustained upon its sale, although

the majority was in error, we contend, in determining

that the estate w^as the owner of the entire i)ro])ei-ty.

For two reasons, however, we wish to ])lace ])articular

emphasis upon the point that the test is ownershi]), ixud

not control over the property. The first reason is that

the error of The Tax Court is not conclusively established

without i)roof that ownership, and not control, is the test

applied by the income tax laws to determine who sliall

I'eturii income from pro])erty aiid who shall deduct losses

sustained upon its sale. The second I'eason is that own-

ership is of ])eculiai- significance in this case because^ the

primai'y (piestion is who shall (hMlncl a loss, not who shall

ictiii'n income.
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As rJud^e \an Fossaii stated in ]iis disseiitiiig oi)iniou

in this case,

'Mf anytliin^ is hasie in income tax law, it is tliat

owner.-liip of projicit y (Ictci'miiU's tho taxal)ilit y of in-

ooino earned by or derived from it. Itldir r. Com-
missioner, 300 U.S. 5; Helvering v. Clifford, 309 U.S.

331.^^ (R. 34)

'I'liis doctrine was succinctly stated in Pop r. Seaborn

(1930), 282 U.S. 101, wliicli held that the wife is taxable

upon one-half the income from Washington connnunity

property:

^'Tlie case requires us to construe sections 210(a)

and 211(a) of the Revenue Act of 1926 (U.S.C. App.,

Tit. 26, Sees. 951 and 952), and apply them, as con-

strued, to the interests of husband and wife in com-

munity property under the law of Washington. These

sections lay a tax upon the net income of everji indi-

vidual} The Act goes no fai'ther, and Inrnislies no

other standard or definition of what constitutes an

individual's income. The use of the word 'of' denotes

ounership. It would be a strained construction which,

in the absence of further definition by Congress,

should iinj)ute a broader significance to the i)hrase.''

^''Thc laiiguajrc has been the same in each Aet .since that of

February 24, 1010 (40 Stat. 1057)."

The decision in Poe r. Sedtjoiii is of ])arti(Milar signifi-

cance here, because the (|uestion l)ef()re the Court was

whethei- tlie husband's powers of conti'ol over all the

^^'asllingt()n coninmnitN' |>ro|)e!-1>- (\'ii-tuall\- identical with

the linsbniid's powers over all the ('alifoiMiia ('(nnnninity

property) nia«le all the income from Washington connnu-
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iiity property taxahlc to the liiishaiid; oi- wlictlier the

wife's ownership of one-lialf tlie oomnninity property

made oiie-lialf llie income taxable to liei*.

Tlie ])rovisions of tlie Internal Kevenne Code in effeet

in 1940, the year involved here, were identical with the

parallel ])rovisions of the Revenue Act of 1926, which was

construed in Poe v. Seaborn. Section 11 of the Internal

Revenue Code provides in part tliat "There shall be levied,

collected, and paid for each taxable year upon the net

income of everij individual a normal tax ..." etc. Section

12(b), ])r()viding for a surtax, contains similar language.

Section 23(e) provides in part that ''In computing net in-

come tliei'e shall be aHowed as deductions: (e) * * * In the

case of an individual, losses sustained during the taxable

year * * *". Section 161 provides that "The taxes im-

posed by this chapter upon individuals shall apply to the

income of estates or of any kind of ]")roperty held in

trust * * *'\ Section 162 provides that "The net income

of the estate shall be computed in the same manner and

on the same basis as in the case of an individual * * *".

Thus the Internal Revenue Code api^lies the same test,

to-wit, ownership, as did the Revenue Act of 1926, con-

strued in Poe V. Seaborn.

So far as losses are concerned, it is axiomatic that a

loss is sustained, and hence deductible, only by the owner

of the property involved. Anderson v. Wilson (1933), 289

U.S. 20.

The test of ownei'shij) ap))lies in full foi-ce to California

connnnnit\' ])i()perty. It was Ix'ld in Malfolin r. ruifrd

States (lf)31), 2S2 T.S. 792, that onc-lialf tlir incoiiic f?-(.iii

California connnunity propeilx- ac<|uii-e(l .-iftci- .hil>- 29,
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1927, is taxable to tlic wife during the liusband'.s lifetime.

Tims, taxability in this instanoe, as in otliers, depends

upon ownership; and ihe extensive ])owers of managemc^nt

and control !)>' the husband over all the coinnmnity ])ro])-

erty, which ap})ly e(|uall>' to ])i-e-l!)'J7 and ])ost-U)l^7 eom-

munity ))ro])erty, ai-e not sufheient to make the husband

tlie owner of the wife's half of the post-19"J7 connuunity

]-)rop(»rt>' durini*' his lifetime.

Moreover, the test of ownership is of particular si<2;iiifi-

cance because the prinei]ial issue involved here is whether

petitioner is eiitithMl to deduct oneduilf of a loss incurred

fi-om the sale during administration of community ])ro]^-

erty acipiii-ed after July 29, 1927. The (piestion of control

over ])r()perty u])on which a h)ss has been sustainecl is not

important in determining who sustained the loss, regard-

less of wdiether it might be important in determining who

shall return the income fi'om property. Only the owner of

tlie property sustains the loss; and only the owner is per-

mitted to deduct it.

Finally, our contention that ownei'shi]) is the test is

sustained by Commissioner r. LarsoJi, supra, in which the

Court stated:

'* Petitioner contends that ^ownership' is again the

test to be used in solving the question, while respond-

ent contends that the test is 'receipt and conti'ol dur-

ing administration * * * not ultinuite beiu'licial inter-

est' * * * We ihiiilc ihe test of oioiersliip is appli-

cable here {VM F.2d at 86, 87)."
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C. DURING THE PERIOD OF ADMINISTRATION OF HER HUS-
BAND'S ESTATE THE WIFE IS THE OWNER OF ONE-HALF
THE COMMUNITY PROPERTY ACQUIRED AFTER JULY 29,

1927

Oil July 29, 1927, ( alifoiiiia (nil (ode Section Kila

became effective. Tt provides as follows:

^^§161a. Tlie respective interests of llic ]iiis])an(l

and wife in community propeity during continuance

of the mari'iage relation are present, existing and

equal interests under the management and control of

the husband as is provided in sections 172 and 172a of

the Civil Code. This section shall be construed as de-

fining the respective interests and rights of husband

and wife in the community property. ^^

Xotwithstanding the husband's ])owers of management

and control conferred by Sections 172 and 172a of the

Civil Code, and expressly reserved to him by Section 161a,

the latter section confers ownershi]) of one-half the com-

munity property upon the wife at the time of its accpii-

sition. Consequently, one-half the income from such prop-

erty is taxable to her during the husband's lifetime.

Malcolm v. U, S. (19:11), 282 U.S. 792; Poe v. Seaborn

(19:^0), 282 U.S. 101.

Furthermore, the wife is so far the owner of her one-

half that it cannot be included in her husband's gross

estate for the ])ur])oses of the estate tax ])rioi- to the

effective date of the Revenue Act of 1942. P. S. r. Good-

f/ear ((\(\A. 9, 19:]8), 99 Fed. (2d) r)2:5: Sampson r.

Wehli (19:;s), 2:] Vvd. Supp. 271, 4<l V(^i\. Supp. 1014,

allinne*! ({\{\\. 9, 194:^), 138 Fed.(2d) 417.

Upon the husband's death the wife's onc-lialf of such
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])r()pc*rty hdo)igs to her under Section 201 of the Probate

Code, which provides as follows:

*^§201. S}(ccessi())i. V])()u the death of either hus-

hand or wife, one-half of the community ])roperty

hclonfjs to tlie surviving s])ouso; the other lialf is

subject to the testamentary disposition of the de-

cedent, and in the absence thereof qoes to the sur-

viviiiiT spouse, sul)ject to the jtrovisioiis of sections

202 and 20;; of tliis code.'^

There is notliini^: in tliese code sections, noi' in any

otiiei" hiw of California, to justify the conclusion that the

wife ceases, u|)on hei* liusband's d(^ath, to be the owner

of a pi-operty interest which she had durinii: his lifetime.

The only effect of th(^ husband's death on the wife's one-

half of such community ])ro]H'rty is to make her owner-

ship of it absolute. The husband's ]:)owers of management

and control ai'e swept away; and the only restrictions left

upon the wife's ownershi]) are those attributable to the

limited powers of her husband's personal representative,

to-wit, the ])ow(M' to take ])ossession of the ])ropei*t^- and

to ai)ply it to the extent necessary to ])ay debts, under

Section 202 of the Probate Code, which ])rovides in ])art

as follows:

*'§202. Conununity ))ropei'ty ])assing from the con-

trol of the husl)and, either by reason of his death

or by virtue of testamentary disjiositioii by the wife,

is subject to his debts and to administi'ation and dis-

posal under the ])rovis-ioiis of Division III of this

code; * * *"

These jtowei's wei'e jxisscsscmI by the husband duiMUg

his lifetime, and tlu'V were not snnicient even when com-
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hiiKMl with his l)i-()a(l powc^is of iiianai;'eiiu'iit and ('(nitrol

to iiiak(^ liini the owner of her hall*. During: his lifetime

he could sell, invest and reinvest tlie entire coinumiiity

])roj)erty and dispose of it in any other way he saw fit,

excei)t tliat he could not make a ^ift of it without the

wife's consent (Cal. Civil Code, Sec. 172). These rights

disappear u])(m his death. Tf the husl)an(l, with such

hroad powers, was not the owner of the wife's half dur-

ing his lifetime, how then can his estate l)ecome the owner

of it when the powers of his personal representatives are

so nnich more limited? In Poe v. Seaborn, su])ra, the

United States Supreme Court ])ointed out in respect to

Washington community property that ^'The law's investi-

ture of the husband with broad ])owers, by no means

negatives the wife's present interest as a co-owner". It is

inconceivable, then, that the narrow powers of the hus-

l)and's personal representative could ''negative the wife's

present interest as a co-owner".

This analysis of the effect of tlie husband's deatli on

the wife's interest was confirmed by Sampson v. Welch

,

su|)i'a, liolding that the wife's half of the community

])roperty acquired after 1927 is not ])ai't of the husband's

gross estate for estate tax purposes. In the Sampson

case the court stated:

"The wife's interest under section IGla exists dur-

ing her husband's lifetime. His death merely lifts

the restrictive limitations to which it was subject

under sections M'l and 172a, except in so far as

section 202 subjects it to his debts. On his death,

the ])ro])erty interest belongs to the wife, not to the

husband's estate. Conseciuentix', it cannot be in<'lude(l

in his gross estate in computing estate taxes." (:

Fed. Sui)p. at 281)

•)•
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It is pcrliaps iiiiporlaiit to note that tlio Coniinissioiicr's

position, like tlial of Tlio Tax Court, is liased ontiicly

upon tlu* Rosoihcvfi aii<] fju'sm} cases. Prior to the time

these eases were (h'ci(hMl the Commissioner rnhnl in

G. C. :\r. 2()47l\ 19:^8-2 C. B. 158, tliat owiiershi]) of one-

lialf the post-l!>-!7 eoiiiinunity ])i-operty is veste(| in the

widow (luiintj: the period of administration, and that

accordingly one-lialf of any ^-ain or loss ]-ealiz(»d on tlie

sale tliereof during such i)eriod shouhl l)e treated as gain

or loss of the widow. Petitioner's arguments are well

expressed hy the Coniiiiissioner himself in (J.CM. 20472,

whicli stated as follows:

**Although tlie community ])i'operty of the widow

is subject to community dehts and is under the con-

trol of the probate court ])ending satisfaction of such

debts, this does not appear to constitute an im])or-

tant variation in the status existing pi'ioi- to tlie death

of the husband. At all times ])rior to the death of the

husband the community ])r()i)erty was subject to the

debts of the connnunity and was subject to control

and disposition by the husliand. Yet, during that time

one-half the income fiom the community pro])erty

was regarded as taxable to the wife. Upon the death

of the husband, title to one-half of the ])ro]->erty re-

mains in the widow, the ])i*o])ei'ty remains subject to

community debts as it was ])rior to the death of tlie

husband, and the conti'ol over the ])i-opert>' 1»\' the

probate court appears to be no greater than that i)re-

viously exercised by the liusbaTid. Accoi-dingly, there*

appears no com])eHing reason for a change of the

status of the commiinity propciiy foi- purposes (f

Fedei'al income tax."

In (i.C.M. l':M1, I.K*;r>. ll)4::-l(;-li:)l 7. the Conunissioner

revei'se(i his oi-iginal position as stated in (J.C.M. 20472;
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and a study of the later niliiit;- indicates clearly that the

reversal was based entirely upon his interpretation of the

Rosenberg and Larson cases.

As we have pointed out, the Uo.^enhcrfi and Larson

cases involved issues entirely distinct from the issue in-

volved here, and we submit that the irresistible logic of

the situation compels the conclusion that the widow re-

mains the owner of one-half the Califoi'nia community

])roperty after the husbancrs death, as she was before,

and that consequently she is entitled to deduct one-half

the losses on the sale of such property after the husband's

death, as she was before.

Subordinate issues.

Petitioner's position on the subordinate issues rests

upon the same grounds as does her position on the prin-

cipal issue. Since the taxes involved were paid on prop-

erty of which she was the owner of one-half, and were

l)aid with funds of which she was the owner of one-half,

it follows that she is entitled to deduct on(^-hair the ])ay-

ments. Since she was already the owner of one-half of

the funds with which the executrix' fee w«is ])aid, only

the other one-half constituted income to her.
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CONCLUSION

The principal (pu'stion to he decided in tliis case is

wlietlicr tlic widow is entitled to deduct one-half the loss

on tile sale of post-19l!7 coininnnity ])i-op('rty diirini^ ad-

ministration of her husband's estate.

We contend that she is entitled to deduct one-half the

loss because she was the owner of one-half the property,

and because a loss on the sale of property is sustained

by the ownei- of that i)ropei1y and by no one else.

We say that there is no le^al basis for the theory that

the ownershi]) of one-half the coniniunity ])ro))('rty, vested

in the wife both before and after the ]KM"iod of adminis-

tration, departs from her at the beginning of that })eriod

and i"everts to hei- at the end of it.

AVe say also that the executor's control of the commu-

nity property is no greater, but actually less, than the

husband's control; that the liability of the ]M*operty to

debts during administration is in(M'cIy a continuance of its

liability to debts during the husband's lifetime; and that

since these characteristics of the ])i-o])c]-ty d(^ not pi'e-

vent recognition of the wife's one-half interest for tax

purposes during tlu^ husband's lifetime, lUMther should

they do so after his death.

The Rosenberg case does not suppoit 'Flu* Tax Court's

decision because it involved ])re-in27 Califoi-nia conuuunity

])roj^ei'ty, as to which the wife admittedly liad no owner-

shi]i ])rior to her husband's death; the ])resent case in-

\'olves ])ost-19'J7 ('alifornia coTumunity ])i-o])erty, as to

\\liicli the wife is th(^ owner of a oiic-half interest from

the time of its ac(juisition.
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Tlie L(irso)( ease docs not support Tlic Tiw Court's

decision because it involved Wasliin.2:ton community ])er-

sonal property, title to which diii-ino- administration is

vested in tlie executoi". The Califoi-nia hiw does not vest

the executor witli title to the wife's interest in post-1 0'27

community property during administration.

Moreover, the Rosenberg and Larson eases both in-

volved income from community property, whereas here we

are concerned with losses. Whatever might be said as to

ownership of the income received by the executor during

administration, the property itself unquestionably con-

tinues to be owned one-half by tlie wife; there is nothing

in the law to justify the assumption that what is vested

in her before and after the period of administration is

not hers during that period.

Since the wife continues to be the owner of one-half

the property during administration, no one but she can be

entitled to deduct a loss sustained on the sale of such

one-half during that period. To allow the loss to the estate

is to ]:)ei'mit it to reduce its tax liability by a loss it has

not suffered.

San Francisco, California,

September 14, 1945.

ThEODOHK T\. ^fKYKR,

Egbert TT. AVat.kkh,

111 Suttor Street,

San Francisco 4, California,

Aff(niiri/s for Pcfifioiicr.




